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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

is more or less dry. 
resurrection, however. Is seen 
certain ferns ami tuoesea.

nuta
• J ’’X'ij®.

It happened that she ran a bit 
Into her paw and had a sorry 
It. I undertook to remove it, 
the use of cords and a little

is impure, weak and

ptìtìùiuri •itAinifirw—

••Her lilll* 
way about him

••Yea:

now since he read 
other man had only 
wondering how It 
why the man who

, OUI Jo«, Ih« Nl<hlwsl«kmss. 
»9« IV Aril MaU

•‘Old J.*” is in the employ <d 
lamls'th WjpSf,

Juit Pride.
Chatterly—Who is the proud 

with the haughty Itearing?
Tatterly—She’s a champion • 

pong player.—Town Topics.

It 
to be revlviug. but this is a vain 

It is among those plants 
the resurrection la apparent.

A»* r««r .*..<-tor wh«* Its tbli.lt» of Ar«r*» 
Sai » .psr.ll* 11« Know« «11 «bowl thl»«t «0.1 
old fttnil« tnv.ll.-lns Fullew bit «SvK-« «art 
w« will bs »HlltArtl.

J C ATX* On . I.«w«ll. Mu«

CARTERS
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A H«is<nl,«d *r,,t
has

Promotes DigestionJCIvei 
ness and Rest Contains nei 
Opium.Morphtne nor Mint 
Not Narcotic.

” said the little in- 
“if I don't ask questions what

AScffetable Preparation for 
similating the Food and Reg 
Ung the Stoinads and Dowel

New Year Resolution»

i.A.r Keeley Cur9
.......

». r. w. u» s<>'
II KN wrlllr'g <° a«!11

No External
Symptoms.

I

ni<h Syrup. 
In tiro«. Sold br druegoiA

Wise people nee Hamlin’s Wizard Oil 
for Rheumatism and all Pain: the fool
ish ones try experiments.

CITS pe-n>«n<-nUr Cured Ko nr» ar nrrvouaMai 
rllw ert«r r.r»t U,‘. W.f D- MimS Ureal Nerv« 
■Urt. rrr Ser.4t<w FH KK B-».0O"i«l bMtl»«i».l 1res«. 
*•• 1>«.KH t.uL.ldl àrihM.. rb<l»M»tua.r»

1’iso's Cure is the best medicine we ever 
used for all afieciions of the throat and 
lungs.—Wm. O. Esmlit, Vanburen, Ind.. 
Feb. 10. 11*00.

Oregon Blood Purifier ia 
rightly named, because it purities th« 
blood and tones up the body.

Tliers is no other seaxon when goori 
medicine is so
Spring.

The blixul 
im|x>veri«he<i — a condition Indicated 
by pimples and other eruptions on the 
face and body, by deficient vitality, 
lows of appetite, lack of strength, and 
want of animation.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Son» Con»« to Life anil Others Owls 
Heem to Do 8o.

There are plants which, when drted 
• nd apparently dead, take on the form 
•f life again when they are soaked In 
water. There are two kinds of revival, 
one real, the oilier ap]*areut A writer 
In I.a Science lllustree says thst return 
to Ilfs, either in a complete form or lu 
part, is quite frequent in the vegetable 
world, where the influence and dryueaa 
Is more market! than among anlmsls.

One naturalist has takeu fine raisin* 
of the variety known aa Imperial 
Malaga, nnd planted the stem in moist 
earth. This stem, four inches long, lu 
three month* had a shoot of three addi
tional Inches

The plant beat known for Its renew
ing property Is the Bose of Jericho. 
This Is not really a rose at all. but be
longs to the Cruclferwe or mustard fam 
lly; ami its little white dowers recall 
those of tlie "shepherd's purse" so com 
man along country roadsides

It grows in th»> sandy deserts of Ara
bia, Egypt and Syria When the plant 
becomes dry Its stems curl up. draw 
together, snd form a rounded knot, 
wiud i-aHlIy uproots the thing and 
rles It away, but if It Is deposited 
damp spot It apparently romea to

It w as once thought that It almorbeti 
water from the soil, took root ami be
gan to grow again. In reality how
ever. this never happens. The Rose 
of Jericho is lifelres from the moment 
when It la uprooted It is simply a 
dead plant which has changed from 
the absorption of water.

The dried plant furnishes a very In
teresting change wlieu It 1s plunged 
Into water. In an hour It doubles In 
size, the stems begin to rise, and the 
capsules take on a pinkish tinge, 
seems 
show 
which 
real.

The
really like thos»» of the scales on a pine
cone. which open or draw together as 
the air

Reni
among

" For 25 years I have never 
missed taking Aver'a Sarsaparilla 
every spring. It cleanses mv 
blood, makes me feel strong, and 
does me good in every way.’’ 
John I’. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.
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lutis'r on Hu' i’"
„red to do
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them look al jMii. _

Make the blood pure, vigorous ami 
rich, create appetite, give vitality, 
strength and animation, and curs 
all eruptions. Have the whole family 
begin to take them today.

“Hood’s SarsspartUa ha« been u«sd tn our 
family for sotno lime, and always with good 
result«. I .«at aprins I was all rm down and 
got a bottle of It, and a. usual received great 
benefit " Mim Bsvi.au Bove* Su-we. Vt.

«arMsarMs seros/M« 
•arrw mW Aee^e r»e «ram/».

b»»gan little Edith, who 
all 

I just want to ask you—”
'Oh, Edith!” interrupted the weary 

mother, “don’t aak so many ques
tions."

“But, mamma, 
quisitor, 
can I ask?”

A Stunner lor Mamma.
Mamma,” 

had l>een seeking infemratiou 
morning. “ gg--

Tommy Wiihsd to b« Tall.
I do hope that I will grow to be 

nine f»-ct tall," said little Tommy.
“Why do you wish to be ao tall, 

dear?” asked his mother.
“So when 1 get in a crowd I can see 

what ia going on,” replied Tommy.

Aa Urgent Casa.
When the doctor’s telephone rang, 

late one night, he went to the instru
ment himself, and received an urgent 
app«-al from two fellow practitioners, 
to conie down to the club for a quiet 
game,

“Eniilv, dear,” he asid, turning to 
his wife,’ ’I’m called out again, and it 
appears to be a very serious case, for 
there are t*o doctors already in attend
ance.”—New York Times.

A«k Tour Dealer for Allee*« Peot-Ea««, 
A powder. ItCurr« Bxrollm. Sore. Ho«. Callou«, 
Acblnc.ioreaUna Feet and InKTowInaN’alla. Makra 
n«w or tl<ht Rhora wy. At all I>ru«<t«t» and Hb.w 
•lorn, SA .-vnta Accept No sutxtilute. Sano.l« 
Free. Addrea« Allen S. Otnuted. Letter. !». T.

In A. 0. 1903.
Mr.' Beecroft (dining)—Aren’t von 

glad you live in the Twentieth century? ,
Mr. Ottinger—Yes! Juet imagine 

living before families bad X-rav ma
chine on their dinner tables with which 
to detect the drops of solder in theii 
canned vegetables!—Brooklyn Eagle.

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxious to be 
active. Youbeconiestrong, 
steady,courageous. That’s 
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
will do for you.

SI H a batik- All drafft«!«.

wnv mimhi» ....... .
■•Yes; I Itotired si«’» ‘ 

tho other day th.il I»’ J’'"«*1 
«h.u tli> » loidtora*-

A MihIi M«rk«t Dow.

“You look thin ..............  , , ,
"Yep I b-dt lnU‘’,‘ 0 ’ *

Hating mixture "
“What an» it’" ,, 
“Sugar and rop|*r

Dogs and cats have been employe«! to 
draw baby carriages, but using a roos
ter for such a purpose is a new idea. 
O. J. Plomeaon. of Luverne. Iowa, has 
a flock of Cochin China fowls, among 
them a rooster that is a giant in the 
feathere»! kingdom. On account of hla 
size aud breed be la a pet in tbe family, 
and baa become very tame.

Plomeaon concelred the plan of train
ing him to draw the baby carriage in 
which bis daughter takes her exercise

I In the air. He made a light harness, 
fastened it to the bird and after a few 
weeks taught blm to pull tbe vehicle 

. along the dooryard path without dfffi- 
| culty.

The little one. of course, cannot drive, 
but her sister sometimes gets into the 
carriage and guides the feathered 
"borse” about tbe yard.

Mertiy a Sutjtstios.
Old Gotrox—So you want to 

my daughter, eh? Do you know what 
I expect to do for her on her wedidng 
day?

Young Poorman (embarrassed)— 
N-no, sir. Y-you do not intend tc 
d-die for her, do you?—Chicago News

Exact Statistic*
Crank—Yes; there are at least 

blooming idiots in this meeting 
night.

Goodart—I don’t believe it.
Crank (meaningly)—You’re right. 

There are eleven.—Philadeplhia Press.

Rather Discouraging.
She—And you are not going to «pend 

the evening with me?
He—I am very sorry, dearest, but 1 

have a pressing engagement and—
She—Then take back your ring. I’m 

not going to be engaged to a man w ho 
isn't willing to do all his pressing 
here.”

The Tiger Was Grateful.
It takes a special sort of man to train 

wild animals—one who. In addition to 
hla mysterious power of control, the 
influence of wbleb I* unexplainable, 
has a full knowledge of tbe animal'» 
traits aixl nature. Frank C. Bostock 
contributes a paper to Frank Leslie's 
Monthly on the "Brute In Captivity.” 
In which he rllscusse* a few principles 
of the Interesting profession of animal
training.

If I were to lay down a basic prin
ciple. he writes. I should say, Just as 
my father did to me the first time he 
ever gave me8i whip and a lion, "First 
of all, warm up to him.” Treat him 
with frank common sense and kindly 
band. Learn from his bablta wbat na
ture has taught blm and then follow 
nature.

Once a very fierce old tigress wbleb 
be bad In London had nearly killed my 
brother, and her keepers were afraid 
of her. 
of bone 
time of 
and by
patience I succeeded.

It took four men to help me. When 
we were about half-way through the 
operation, she got tbe Idea of what we 
were trying to do for her, and a more 
docile patient no surgeon ever had. 
Tbe next day I put a poultice on that 
paw.

After that tHl the day of her death 
I could enter the cage at any time with
out receiving from her any sign except 
one of pleasure.

The blood may be in bad condition 
yet with no external aigns, no skit 
eruption or sores to indicate it. Tbt 
Symptoms in such cases being a variablr 
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable 
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesl 
and a general run-down condition of th« 
system — clearly showing tbe blood ha- 
lost its nutritive qualities, Fas become thii 
and watery. It ia in just such cases tha: 
8.8. S. has done some of its quickest anc 
most effective work by building up th« 
blood and supplying the elements lackinj 
to make it atrong and vigorous.

* “ My wife used sev
eral bottle* of S. S. S. 
as a blood purifier and 
to tone up a weak and 
emaciated system, with 
very marked effect by 
way of improvement.

“We regard it a 
great tonic and blood 
purifier."—J. P. Duff, 
Princeton, Mo.

is tbe greatest of all 
tonics, and you will 
fi n d the appetite im 
proveaat once, strength 

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new 
rich pure blood once more circulate« 
through all parts of the system.

8. 8. S. is the only purely vegetable 
blood purifier known. It contains no min
erals whatever. Send for our free book 
on blood and akin diseases and write out 
physicians for any information or arlvicc 
wanted. No charge for medical advice.

THfl SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. SA.

Woman's Uneven Hhoulder*
“Have you,’’ said one woman to an

other in the course of a walk through 
the shopping district, "noticed how 
crooked women are getting to be? Ixiok 
at some of the women who pass us, and 
see if the right shoulder Is not almost 
Invariably lower than the other.” '1 he 
other woman looked, and lo! It was so.

“It is tbe natural result of always 
having a train to bold up,” said the first 
■woman. "Why will women cling to 
such unreasonable fashions? A train 
Is graceful only when allowed lo sweep 
the ground, and we cannot let It do that 
tn tbe dirty street, consequrntly we are 
everlastingly clutching It to keep It 
from the pavement, and the position 
this necessitates Is so constantly as 
sumed that the right shoulder la lav 
coming lower than the other. If the 
thing continues the boasted carriage of 
tbe American girl will soon be an emp 
ty boast Indeed. Tbi only remedy for 
the present, tbe only hope for the fu 
ture. Is to leave off trailing skirts and 
go to a gymnasium. There, under the 
direction of a competent teacher, one 
who knows how to cure just such de 
feet», train, and never stop until you 
are straight again.—New York Bun.

Some people are so timid that they 
are never Impudent except to friends.

The wonderful toll road from Ironton 
to Ouray. Colo., la one of the greatest 
attractions In that State of marvels, 
both of scenery and engineering The 
•Id-fashioned stage, with Its romantic 
assoclatlan* la rapidly becoming a 
thlug of the past Hence it Is novel 
experience to the tourist to climb Into 
a Concord coach and for three hours to 
ride along a magalflceutly constructed 
road, hewed out from the aide of moun
tains at an expense of $40,000 a mile, 
gailng Into the awful depths of the 
canyon below, a sheer twelve hundred 
feet, or looking forward to range upon 
range of frowning and terrible iiiouii-' 
tains.

In no part of the world can such mag
nificence of scenery be compressed Into 
a three hours' ride. At times It la ab
solutely overpowering, and the timid 
tourist goes through It with averted 
eyes and a curious sensation about the 
roots of his hair. When the stnge 
reaches Bear Creek Calls the climax of 
beauty and terror la reached.

FEW GOT PRINCE'S AUTOGRAPH. 
—w--------

Many Vain Effort« to Get It Under 
Varioua Pretext«.

Prince Henry while here was natu
rally asked often for his autograph, 
but it ia estimated that no: more than 
!«•» persons aucceeded In getting It. 
Moat of the request* came by mail.

Th» Prine«, who had met the auto
graph fiends on the other side, decided 
to give his autograph only to certain In 
dlvlduals. These were the president of 
a aoclety or club of wliieb he wns the 
guest ami one or two.of those nearest 
him at table. To thia rule he persist
ently adhered.

At all the dinners at which the Prim e 
was a guest In this city and elsewhere 
requests for his autograph were sent to 
him In large numbers, moat of them in 
notes addreasml to him through the pre
siding officer. Not a few of these re
quests were made personally.

Tlie I*rlnce always took pains to In
form whoever preaided at the dinner 
of the rule he had made, am! left It to 
blm to explain It to the appli<-ants In 
accordance with the rule he made for 
himself he always wrote Ills autograph 
on the menu card of the presiding 'I 
cer and of those nearest hint nt table, 
sometimes extending It so that perhaps 
five or six persons had the favor shown 
to them at the head table.

Had he complied with all the re
quests made of him. it was said by i 
person who was with him and .knew 
about his mall, lie would not have had 
time to do anything else throughout 
bls visit but write bls signature New 
York Sun.

Ixiril Salisbury's Wish.
Goo<! Words print* a little story of 

tbe early school days of Ixrrd Salisbury, 
when he win Izird llotiert Cecil, which 
allows how soon In bls life bla conspic
uous disregard for dress began.

When be was about 7 years old he 
came Into the nursery oue afternoon on 
his return from school, which was held 
at tbe old rectory outside Hatfield, and 
dumped bis books Into a corner.

”O Betty,” be said to bls old nurse. 
“I wish I was a cat!”

“I-a, Lord Robert.” Betty replied, 
“how can you wish yourself a t»east?”

"Oh,” be replied with a deep sigh, 
“when I think of the many times I 
must dress and undress before I die, 
I wiah my clothe« grew on my back!”

Doubtless many small boys have 
w isbed the same, with this difference: 
that tbe tfmerame when they preferred 
cloth—and that of tbe latest weave ami 
cut—to fur But tbe exigencies of drew 
have continued to l»ore Lord Salisbury. 
Tie has never presented the aplc-nnd- 
span appearance of the typical English 
man of position. However, bad groom
ing Is not the only distinguishing mark 
of tbe Premier of England, and a man 
who can command tbe attention of the 
rest of the world may be pardoned for 
not looking as If he had stepped out of 
a bandbox.

Wiles of a Herpent.
There Is nothing so wily as a smart 

man. Leave the women out of tbe ques 
tlon altogether. At an entertainment 
which was to be devoted entirely to the 
reading of poems by tbe perpetrators 
thereof, tbe audience was a mere hand
ful. One man In speaking of It re
marked: “Tbe rainy evening kept nil 
the audience away,” but another sug
gested that It was the character of the 
entertainment that thinned the crowd. 
On this particular evening two friends, 
both poets, set out for the scene. One I 
hesitated about the uumber of poems 
to read, whereon bla friend said: "One, 
only take one; there will be so many 
others to read that one will be enough.” 
He, however, took six along In his In- | 
side pocket, atxl 
those six and the 
one, the latter la 
came about, and 
took six should suggest but one to him. 
—Louisville Times.

American Women Doctors.
America leads In the matter of wom

en practicing medicine. The first In 
the L'nfted Htatcs was Elizabeth 
Blackwell, who graduated as physician 
In 1849. Three years later there were 
six in Philadelphia In 1889 tliere 
were 3,000 women doctors In the Uni
ted Rtates; in iSfMi there were 4,Sfi0, 
and now there are probably fl.iOO, 
some of whom hme a very lucrative 
practice.

th« taHy fil'd.
“You say you go to the market 

o’clock every morning''’
“Yes '' imw-red »•'" Pr',■l,'"

msn. “I buy «arly Every now ami 
then von get vour meat and vegetable- 
|«.fon. news nw he. (lie .lealera that 
the priera have lawn imreaan.1 — 

Washington Star

Nsvsr fill film.
Judge—What di«I you hit this 

w ith, any way'.’
Prisoner—1 didn't hit him wit' 

thing, yer honor.
Judge—But look at him He's

horrible condition. Surely, you didn’t 
do that with your fi»t«?

Prisonre—No, yer honor. I ketched 
'im by the heels an’ bumped 'im 
against a brick wall a few times. But 
I didn’t hit 'im wit' anything wanst.— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

Would Com« Out All Right.
Grimes— I wonder Tom should marry 

a woman several years older than him
self.

Uncle George—Oh, that's all right 
It won't la* long Is'fore »he is younger 
than he. There's something peculiar 
about women's ages —Boston Trans
cript.

The Clubman « Motor.
Clerical Caller—I am glad to know 

that your hiiHluind han taken my n-lvu-c 
and bought a wheel. And you nay lie 
g»s‘s out ruling on it every night, ch"

Hoatess—M hen the weather permits, 
yes.

Sammy (from background) — 
wasn’t out on his wheel Inst night.

Hostess—How do you know, San.
Sammy—'Cause I heard him 

Mr. Tip|>ell that he was out on a 
— Richmond Dispatch.

Grand Aaiortment
Sue—Where did you ever » 

foundation for a “rummage naie?
Tesi^—We let our big tom cat e 

ade the Ixiarders, and then col: 
the missile« aimed at him.—Ch 
News.

Pas«:ng It On.
Ambrose—Archilutld’sa mean f* 

li«» never will lenii a dollar.
Arthur—Oh. he's not th»' wor 

always tells you of some other 
who might lend it.—Detroit Free

Th« Poet st th« Dru*$l«t’«.
I’oet—How niuch for thia pr« 

tion?
Apothecary—Two dollara, ples
Poet (soliloquizing as he pays) 

the i^iilshi’rs teil nie that poet 
drng on the market. Oh, that i* 
— Boston Transcript.

Time Waited.
Hardline»—You know that $.'*< 

used to carry?
Ftninybiz—Yes.
Hardline»— Well, I pawned it 
Funnybiz—That's time waste-

had It« R«a»osa
Irritable Oi l Gentleman—What on 

earth do von stop at a station like this 

for' , .
Obji'ctiotiable Passenger (alighting) 

—To allow me to get out.
Irritable Old Gentleman— Ah! I «*• 

it has its a.lvuntage« then — Pearam s 

Wreklv.

Sho Suffered for Years and 
Felt Her Case Was Hope

less — Cured by 
Peruna.

Mra. Anna II Flcha 
Intenikmt of tiin \V, 
quarters, at llalraburg, III,, was for ten 
years on« of th«* l»*a<ling women there.

Iler husband, when living, was first 
I’roablent of tlin Nebraska Wesleyan 
University, at l.lnroln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Hilly, 
seventh street, W,. Uhicugu, III., Mrs 
Fleharty aaya tho following in regard 
to I'eruiia.;

"Having lired a very activn Ilf«* a* 
wifi* and working partner of a busy 
minister, my lireltb futlisl me • f«>w 
rears agu 1 lost my hulmund about 
tlie asm* time, an<| gradually I aretaed 
to loan health and spirit. My »laughter 

■ i* a confirmed invalid, and we both felt 
great ne«sl of an invlgurator.

•One of my neighbors advised me to 
at t. iry I’rruna A bottle w as immediate

ly secured and a great change took 
place In my daughter's aa we'l aa in 
my own health. Our appetite» im
proved very greatly, the dige*lloii 
seemed much helped, and reatful sleep 
soon improved u», so that we seemed 
like new women.

••I woulj not be without Peruna for 
ten time* Its coat.” Mr». Arma II. 
I leharty.

hat *iH»*,l to la* callisl f**mali* 
iliarasra by tl*«* medical pr*»f**s*ioii I* 
now »-allr«l pelvic catarrh. It ha* he«*n 
found by experience that catarrhal 
di<a<asra of the |»*lvic organa are tin* 
can«' of most «••»»•» of female dlai-aae.

I»r. Hartman wu among th** first <*( 
(merica'a great physicians to nuik**

A Poor Rule. Ek-
Mrs. Boretim—Willie, you should 

not eat so much Is'tween meals. !• 
will take away your ap|*'tita at meal 

tiinre. ,
Willie Boreuui (earnestly) — I don t 

see why it should. .My eating at meal 
times never takes aaay my appetite 
(or eating Is'twecn meals —Brooklyn 

Eagle.

Obituary Nelles of a Mat«.
A recent number <>( the Westminster 

Gaiette contains the follow ing obituary 
notion: “Mercifully sent to sleep at 
landgnard, full of years ami honor, 
I rec.loin, a chestnut mam. In-longing 
to Dr. Cowpar. She was bred by me 
ami was nalin'd Freedom by Mr. Bart
lett on account of her absolute freedom 
id movement when quite a tiny filly 
in her licet tiays she would I» hard to 
|wm on any road.”

la Saanh of QukL 
llostrao— I thixight you were 

to play "bridge.’’
Hoot—Ro w« are; but they are play

ing “ping-pong” in the dining room 
and ”lirea‘‘ in the billiard rtsim. Jack's 
trying t<> imitate lh»u Leno in the 
drawing room, and Dick's got that in
fernal gramaphone of his going in the 
hall, and they are laying «upper in the 
smoking room, ao we're going to the 
nursery.—Punch.

Joh’t Ad vanlag« i
“What’s the matter, little l»>y—” 

inquire»! the kind lady, stopping before 
a nobbing urchin on the st root.

“I—I got a Ixiil on my neck,” 
whimpered the boy.

“Yesf but just think how many 
I J-di had."

“1 know; but think uv the pashenev 
ho had, too!” replied the !*•)<— Ohio 
State Journal.

-------------- ;--------
Monopole Groceries

!f you want dapondabl«» i'annwt (fonda. 
Bakht< rt>*4wr, rup. < »■!!• «• l U
v i will Inslat u|- n Im Monopoly Brand 
rrira u raaiMiabla and iba nnaliiy le par 
* t » .»«new 1*iur fnaaer »ill rwfm. 1 
i . ony If )<»u ar«i n«»t ••!.••«»! All first 
flaw ar<K-«rs hati<ll»
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A Butin««« Kill««.
“Business ia frightfully 

said the junior partner of 
firm.

“No wonder,” said the
ner, angrily. Who wrote our 
the papers today?”

“I did. Why?”
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
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